PURPOSE Patient satisfaction is an important health care outcome. This study compared patients' satisfaction with care received for an urgent health problem from their family physician, at an after-hours clinic in which their physician participated, at a walk-in clinic, at the emergency department, from telephone health advisory services, or from more than 1 of those services.
INTRODUCTION
P atient satisfaction is an important outcome of health care services and can affect compliance with medical advice, service utilization, and the clinician-patient relationship. 1, 2 Patients' choice of site for care for perceived urgent health problems is likely to involve a multitude of factors and may, in turn, infl uence health care system organization and continuity of care. Canada, as have many other countries, has faced a shortage of family physicians for many years. For patients with a family physician, options for addressing acute health problems may include an urgent appointment with their own family physician, an after-hours clinic, a walk-in clinic, a hospital emergency department, or telephone health advisory services. Emergency department costs for minor acute illnesses are much higher than treatment in primary care settings, 3 and there are concerns about lack of continuity and duplication of services in walk-in clinics. 4, 5 Patients' use of health services other than their family physician's practice is not entirely explained by the urgency of the problem or by availability of their family physician. For example, up to 30% of emergency department visits have been characterized as inappropriate or not urgent. [6] [7] [8] Patients often cite perceived urgency, convenience, and lack of availability of their family physicians as reasons for seeking care at walk-in clinics or emergency departments for issues that are not lifethreatening. [9] [10] [11] [12] Another reason for visiting the emergency department may be the immediate availability of tests and investigations.
Many family physicians in Canada provide care only during regular business hours. As a result, patients in these practices must use other services, such as walk-in clinics or the emergency department, if they require care after-hours for an urgent problem. Some patients have additional options to receive care for urgent health problems from their family physician. In Canada recent restructuring of primary care has introduced extended after-hours access to address patients' needs for care. 13 In Ontario contractual requirements in some new models of primary care introduced in the past decade require physician groups to staff an after-hours clinic with evening and weekend services, in addition to providing physician backup to a nursestaffed telephone triage service.
To better understand patients' satisfaction with care provided in different settings, we report results of a survey and examine family practice patients' satisfaction with the health services they received for their most recent self-defi ned urgent health problem.
METHODS
The study was conducted in Thunder Bay, a city in Northern Ontario with a population of approximately 115,000. Thunder Bay has 1 full-service hospital, including a 24-hour emergency department. Many family physicians in the city have joined primary care reform models introduced in Ontario since the late 1990s, including Family Health Networks and Family Health Groups, both of which have contractual obligations to provide some after-hours care. Other community family physicians practice in the traditional system of fee-for-service with no contractual obligations to provide after-hours services. At the time of this study, there were after-hours clinics affi liated with each Family Health Network and Family Health Group. In both these models, physicians form a virtual group (some may or may not be located in one building) and alternate providing after-hours care (usually from 5 pm to 8 pm several evenings each week and 1 half-day on weekends), as well as provide on-call availability to the nurse-staffed after-hours telephone triage. There were also 5 nonaffi liated walk-in clinics open during regular business hours in addition to evening and weekend hours. Patients in Family Health Network and Family Health Group models who visit their own practice's after-hours clinic may see their physician if he or she is staffi ng the clinic at that time. In the after-hours clinic, information from the visit is provided to the patient's family physician, as these clinics are extensions of the participating practices. Walk-in clinics in the study community rarely forward information about the visit to the patient's family physician.
In 2005 we conducted by mail a cross-sectional survey of the use of and satisfaction with health services for urgent health problems in the previous 6 months among family practice patients in Thunder Bay. We approached 44 family physicians, of whom 36 agreed to participate: all 8 physicians from the city's single Family Health Network, 16 from the 3 Family Health Groups, and 12 from traditional fee-for-service practices.
In the practices without a patient roster, we used electronic billing data to create the sampling frame. In Family Health Network practices, which have rosters of most patients for the purposes of capitated payment, we used the roster for the sampling frame because it was considered to represent true patients of the practice. The Family Health Network practice roster excluded patients of other physicians who might be seen for specialized services not provided by their own family physician, such as obstetrics or palliative care. The roster is updated by the government at 3-month intervals. To minimize the number of questionnaires mailed to patients who were deceased or were no longer part of the practice, the sampling frame was limited to patients older than 1 year who had a visit in the previous year. A random sample of approximately 260 patients was selected from each practice, based on sample size calculations for the main study hypothesis regarding health service utilization by patients of physicians practicing in the 3 different models. A total of 9,612 questionnaires were mailed to patients, and approximately 4 weeks later nonrespondents were mailed a reminder letter and second questionnaire.
14 If the patient was younger than 17 years, a modifi ed version was addressed to the patient's parent or guardian.
The questionnaire was based on adaptations of questions used in a previous study of emergency department use in Canada 15 and previously validated surveys for sociodemographic and self-reported health questions. 16, 17 The questionnaire was pilot tested with administrative staff at one of the authors' offi ces and with several patients of a family practice in Hamilton to check for clarity and face validity of the questions, after which minor modifi cations were made.
The fi nal questionnaire asked whether the respon-dent had experienced an urgent health problem that required immediate care in the previous 6 months.
Other questions elicited information about the health services the patient used and satisfaction with care. Sites for care included the family physician, the practice's after-hours clinic (if applicable), the emergency department, a walk-in clinic, and a telephone health advisory service. Patients either visiting or speaking directly to a family physician were considered to have received care from the physician. In addition to the provincial health information telephone line staffed by nurses and available to the general public, Family Health Network and Family Health Group practices have an after-hours telephone triage service for their patients, from 5 pm to 9 am weekdays and on weekends and holidays. Nurses staff this service, and a participating physician is on call. The questionnaire did not distinguish the type of telephone service used. We asked patients to indicate overall how dissatisfi ed or satisfi ed they were with how their most recent emergency was handled by circling the appropriate number on a 7-point scale. (The section of the questionnaire asking about urgent health problems and health services used can be found in the Supplemental Appendix, available online-only at http://www.annfammed. org/cgi/content/full/5/419/DC1).
The outcome was mean satisfaction on the 7-point scale. We analyzed the data using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) and including age (as a continuous variable), sex, highest level of completed education (in school, elementary, some or completed high school, some or completed college or some university, completed university), annual household income (<$30,000, $30,000-$44,999, $45,000-$79,999, $80,000+), self-reported health status (poor, fair, good, very good, excellent) in the model. To account for clustering of patients within physicians, we adjusted the omnibus F test by dividing by the variance infl ation factor calculated using the intracluster correlation coeffi cient for the patient satisfaction outcome. 18 We present the eta 2 statistic, the proportion of total variance attributed to the model variables, and calculated post-hoc pairwise comparisons of mean scores at different sites of care. The Bonferroni corrected P value of .004 (0.05/13) was used for these comparisons; otherwise, the criterion of statistical signifi cance was set at α = .05. Hedges' g test 19 was used to assess the effect size of the difference between unadjusted means, calculated using Effect Size Generator, version 2.3. 20 Analyses were conducted using SPSS version 13.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill).
The research ethics boards of Hamilton Health Sciences and the Thunder Bay Regional Health Sciences Center approved the study.
RESULTS
A total of 9,612 questionnaires were mailed, with 215 patients subsequently excluded because a current correct address could not be found (n = 210) or because they were deceased (n = 5). Of the remaining 9,397, 62.6% (5,884) responded. The median response rate per physician was 62.2% (interquartile range 7.7%). The mean age of respondents was 43.8 years (SD 22.2) compared with 36.3 years (SD 20.3) among nonrespondents (P <.001). Respondents were 60.3% female (3,549 of 5,884) compared with 57.5% (2,021 of 3,513) of nonrespondents who were female (P = .008).
Only 1.6% (97 of 5,884) of respondents indicated that they were not a patient of the physician whose list we sampled or did not answer the question and were thus excluded from the analysis. Sixty-fi ve of the eligible 5,787 respondents did not answer the question about the occurrence of an urgent health problem. Of those who responded, the prevalence of a self-reported urgent health problem in the past 6 months was 23.4% (1,342 of 5,722) (95% CI, 22.4%-24.6%). Among these 1,342 respondents, 97 (7.2%) did not provide information on services used, and a further 18 did not respond to the satisfaction question, leaving 1,227 respondents for analysis. Most respondents (89.6%; 1,100 of 1,227) used 1 service, and 10.4% (127 of 1,227) used 2 or more. Table 1 displays the characteristics of patients who used the different services. Table 2 displays the mean satisfaction levels for each service, adjusted for the demographic and self-reported health variables, and the 95% confi dence intervals around the mean. The highest satisfaction was reported among patients visiting or speaking to their family physician, followed in descending order by patients who used the after-hours clinic, the emergency department, a telephone health advisory service, a walk-in clinic, and more than 1 service (omnibus ANCOVA F 5,1073 = 7.7; P <.001; eta 2 = .05). Older age and better health status were signifi cant predictors of higher satisfaction. Adjusted mean satisfaction among patients visiting or speaking to the family physician was signifi cantly higher than satisfaction among patients who used the emergency department, a walk-in clinic, a telephone health advisory service, or more than 1 service, but it was not signifi cantly higher than among patients who used their practice's after-hours clinic. Patients who visited their own practice's after-hours clinic were signifi cantly more satisfi ed than patients who visited a walk-in clinic or used 2 or more services.
A score on the Hedges' g test of less than 0.20 indicates a small effect size, 0.20 to 0.50 indicates a moderate effect size, and 0.50 to 0.80 indicates a large effect size. 18 Moderate to large effect sizes were found for comparisons of satisfaction for patients visiting the family physician vs the emergency department (g = 0.52), a walk-in clinic (g = 0.69), using a telephone health advisory service (g = 0.65), or using 2 or more services (g = 0.70). Effects sizes for satisfaction among patients using the after-hours clinic vs a walk-in clinic, a telephone health advisory service, or 2 or more services were moderate (g = 0.49-0.50); and effect sizes for patients using the emergency department vs the after-hours clinic, walk-in clinic, a telephone health advisory service, or more than 1 service were low to moderate (g = 0.20-0.23).
DISCUSSION
This study found that patients reporting an urgent health problem who visited their family physician or an after-hours clinic with which their physician was affi liated were most satisfi ed, and patients who visited their family physician were significantly more satisfi ed than patients who obtained care at the emergency department or a walk-in clinic, or who used a telephone health advisory service.
Patient satisfaction is infl uenced to a large extent by expectations. Patients who could not access their own family physician and who had lower expectations of walk-in clinic or emergency department services may account for the lower satisfaction at these sites. Continuity of care, timeliness of care provision, and having expectations met by the family physician have been associated with satisfaction in previous studies. In studies of after-hours care from general practice cooperatives with deputizing services (ie, on-call replacement physicians) and telephone advice, satisfaction was lower for patients who did not receive care from a clinician or in the location that was desired, and satisfaction was lower for deputizing services compared with the usual general practitioners. [21] [22] [23] [24] Some authors suggest this outcome may be due in part to longer wait times for deputizing services. 22 In previous studies, physician continuity appeared to have inconsistent effects on patient satisfaction. In a study * For site of care, F5,1,073 = 7.67; P <.001; eta 2 = .05. † Adjusted for age, sex, self-reported health status, education, and income. ‡ Signifi cantly (P <.004) higher satisfaction compared with patients who used emergency department, walk-in clinic, telephone health advisory service, or more than service. § Statistically signifi cantly (P <.004) higher satisfaction compared with patients who used a walkin clinic or more than 1 service. ¶ Statistically signifi cantly (P <.004) higher satisfaction compared with patients who used more than 1 service. * N = 131 did not respond. † N = 27 did not respond. ‡ N = 16 did not respond.
URGENT HE A LT H C A R E S AT ISFAC T ION
of primary care patients consulting their family physician in the United States and the United Kingdom, satisfaction was highest for patients consulting their own doctor if they reported high trust in their doctors. 25 One study has found that continuity was important for predicting satisfaction only for patients with a high volume of visits, whereas some patients preferred a shorter wait time regardless of physician. 26 Patients may be more satisfi ed with waiting times in the family physician's offi ce than in other sites, such as walk-in clinics or emergency departments. 27 Although we did not have information on the length of time spent waiting, long wait times experienced in the emergency department may partially explain patients' lower satisfaction scores, especially if patients came to the emergency department with less-urgent problems and were triaged to a lower priority of care. In a Canadian study, patients visiting for a defi ned set of non-life-threatening acute conditions were more satisfi ed with walk-in clinics than emergency departments. 27 In the present study, satisfaction was higher for the emergency department than walk-in clinics, although not signifi cantly. This result may be related in part to satisfaction with shorter wait times. The present study included any patients regardless of how acute the problem, and patients with serious problems may have been treated very quickly in the emergency department.
In this study, there was no difference in satisfaction between patients receiving care from their family physician and those receiving care in their physician's group after-hours clinic, and satisfaction was higher for both of these services than for walk-in clinics, suggesting that providing patients with after-hours access to such care may be advantageous. A previous study has found that satisfaction with walk-in clinics and family physicians was similar with respect to patient-centered communication and physician's attitude. 27 In the current study, the chance of seeing one's own physician on-call at the after-hours clinic and the continuity of information between the after-hours clinic visit and the patient's family physician may have contributed to a perception among patients of improved continuity and coordination, leading to higher satisfaction when compared with walk-in clinics.
Older age and better self-reported health status were associated with higher satisfaction independent of the site in which care was received. Older patients may have experienced more serious health problems and appreciated more the care they received, they may have had lower expectations, or they may have received quicker access to care. Other studies have also reported older patients to be more satisfi ed with primary care 28 and after-hours care 22 than younger patients.
Satisfaction with telephone health advisory services was lower than for nearly all other services and was signifi cantly lower than for patients receiving care from the family physician. A previous study of after-hours telephone health advisory service in Ontario found that most callers were advised to seek additional care or advice from a health care clinician. 29 In this study, if patients' concerns were not completely addressed by the telephone advisory service, being required to seek additional care may explain their lower satisfaction.
There are several limitations in this study. The time lag of up to 6 months between the urgent problem and the questionnaire administration is a limitation and may have affected reliability of the responses, because patients' perceptions of their experiences may have changed compared with their perceptions immediately after seeking care. In addition, we did not have information on the nature or severity of the problem for which patients sought care, which may have been a potential confounder of the association between site of care chosen and satisfaction with the outcome of care. The proportion of variance explained by the type of service used was very small and suggests other factors contributed to satisfaction. We did not have information about whether patients who used a nurse-staffed telephone health advisory service had subsequent contact with a physician when they were part of a practice model that had physician back-up to the telephone service, and satisfaction may have been different for telephone advice alone vs contact with the on-call physician. Our questionnaire contained only 1 question on satisfaction and did not address the various domains that have been incorporated into other surveys, such as satisfaction with access, communication, physician's attitude, and outcomes of care. 21, 27, 28 Overall satisfaction, however, has been shown to have a moderate to high correlation with other related concepts of care, such as communication, trust, technical care, and interpersonal skills of the physician. 30 In future research it would be helpful to examine patient satisfaction for urgent health problems in other geographic areas and different primary care systems. Future research could benefi t from a more comprehensive satisfaction instrument that assesses satisfaction with wait times, communication with and attitude of the physician, and satisfaction with the outcome of care in a study that accounts for level of care expectations and the nature and severity of the problem. Such information could also be used to inform quality indicators. In settings with relatively new nurse-staffed telephone health advisory systems, it would be important to evaluate the use of and satisfaction with these services in more detail.
The new models of primary care in Ontario and in many other provinces and countries emphasize improved access and continuity for patients. Satisfaction may be one important factor in determining what services patients choose for urgent unscheduled encounters with the health care system. The fi nding that patients are most satisfi ed receiving care for a self-defi ned urgent health problem from their own physician or an after-hours clinic staffed in part by their own physician supports increasing fi nancial and human resources to enhanced access to practice-based primary care services.
